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Important Dates:

Pause
Th ink about the fi rst time something appeared or disappeared right before your eyes. Maybe 

someone pulled a rabbit out of a hat. Maybe a quarter seemed to evaporate and then reappear 

in your left  ear. How did you react?

Ponder
Even when we know we’re being fooled, most of us fi nd parlor tricks interesting. It’s fun to fi g-

ure out how this trick or that one works. We know that nothing simply vanishes. It only seems 

to do that. Sleight of hand doesn’t change the laws of nature. We’ve been distracted or we’re 

seeing an illusion—or both!

Now consider Paul’s words to his protégé, the young Pastor Titus. “Th e goodness and loving 

kindness of God our Savior appeared,” Paul writes. It appeared in Bethlehem’s manger! Th is is 

not magical; this is a miracle! 

Th e eternal Son of God, who is love, became a true human being so he could live with us here 

on earth. Th e infi nite Creator took on our humanity—while not giving up one shred of his 

divine nature. He was tempted—but without sin. He became hungry and thirsty, cold and hot. 

Th e Lord of lords and King of kings is Immanuel—God with us! 

Who can understand that!? It’s a mystery far, far beyond some sleight of hand. And it proves 

that God’s love is no illusion.

When troubles invade our lives (and they oft en will, even at Christmastime), we can begin to 

wonder if God can be trusted. Is he really as kind as we’ve learned? Does he really love us, or is 

he mad at us because of that one, big sin we committed this past year or that huge pile of sins 

we’ve accumulated over decades?

If you wonder that, remember the miracle in the manger! God’s goodness, his loving kindness, 

is no deception. It’s no trick. It’s as real as the Baby, squirming and whimpering there in the 

hay. It’s as genuine as the cruel cross. It’s as true as the empty tomb:

When the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, he saved us. 

         Titus 3:4–5

Prayer Starter
Th is Christmas, Lord Jesus, work in me 

a deeper trust in your goodness and 

loving kindness. Th en, propelled by 

your kindness, open my eyes and my 

heart to those around me who need to 

experience your goodness . . .

Pastor Jones gathered the little ones around him 
for the children’s sermon. Telling the Christmas 
story with great fl ourish, he paused to ask, “Why 
was Jesus born in Bethlehem?” 

One child’s hand shot up. “Because his mother 
was there!”

SMILE!
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